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PHILANTHROPISING. 5.

The fccond division of the fubjeft, viz.

'Whcthti there is a fufficint I nowledge
by our youth, from ancient authors, to

oompei Ute for the time & money ulually spent
intHe-- study," will now merit some attention.

, The ancient author commonly read are
the orators and poets. Their fubjefts and

neceffailly hae a particular
to the state of things at the time in

which they were written. Before .a person

can understand theft authors, he mud have a

confiderahle acquaintance with aucient history,

and the aucient state of the arts and sciences.

Have our youth, when they commence he

study jff the ancient authors, acquired all this
knowledge ? Have they turned over the pa-

ges of the Grecian and Roman history ? Have
they studied the generel state of' mankind in
the days of Homer, Demofthenes,andVirgiI ?

gb far is this from being the case, that they
generally commence the study of the orators
and poets before .they are acquainted with the
general principles of oratory and poetry ; be-

fore they are capable of relishing the beauty
of the bed poet even in our own language,
and before they have the least knowledge of
the laws, government, mythology, and geo-

graphical situation of ancient nations. What
improvement then can a boy of twelve or
fifteen years derive from ancient authors ?

We may form some idea of his progress in
.knowledge, is we fuppofethat a person of the
same age, eighteen hundred or two thousand

yeais hence, Ihould attempt to peruse some of
the poetical eompofitions of the present time,

"or some of the most eloquent fpceches made at
cur bar or i'enate house, without the lead
knowledge of the laws, history, geography or
manners of this country. Could a boy in
this case acquire any thing more than a sew

unconnected confuted ideas I And can we

3uppofe thatour youth, who commence the
'study of the Latin and Greek UTider the same

difficulty, are able to do more ?

"Upon the revival 01" learning, aster the
daik ages, it was a wise policy to study the
Latin and Greejc authors. In these were then
contained the greatest models of fciencc and
improvement ; in these were sound the colleft-e- d

wisdom of ages, and from the study of
these were to be had elegance, taste and fci-nc- e.

But the progress of things has since

produced a total change. Every thing now
isiwa higher state of perfe&ion than in the
tirfu?of the Gieeks and Romans ; the arts and
sciences are much further advanced, and in

ourlanguage is to be sound, not only full and
complete translations of all that is contained
in the dead languages; but we have original
eompofitions, which excel the ancients, in

every thing either useful or ornamental
to human nature. Our youth, therefore, aie
,not only put to the study of ancient authors
in such a manner that it would be impoflible
for them to make improvement, but they are
obliged to do it at a time when we have wri-

ters in our language, which in every refpeft
are better adapted to their situation. I ap-

peal to the candid is they are not more worthy
of attention,.

It is'perhaps impoflible to conceive a fubjeft.
on which prejudice maintains so great a sway

as this. Our youth are taught from their ear-lie- u-

years to consider the languages as the
foundation of their suture progress. At the
first opening of the mind, the erroneous idea

is mftilled. It grows with succeeding years,
and soon becomes too strongly riveted foi the
eiforts of time or reason. Hence learn-
ed men commend that which the more bold
and self-taug-

ht genius rejects as false and per-

nicious.
This is an age in which men 'have dared to

think. We discover errors in government,
Ve alter laws, and dispute almost at the point
ef the sword for the minutest political right ;

but in our systems of education, we are con-

tent to sit down in the same errors which our
ancestors taught two centuries ago.
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Published by Authority.

SEVENTH CONGRESS
OE THE

UNITED STATES,
AT sits FIR It SESSION,

Bequn and held at the City of Wafliing-ton- ,
in the Territory of Columbia, on

Monday, the Seventh of December,
one thousand eight hundred and one.

AN ACT . .

To regulate trade and intercourse with the In-

dian tribes, and to preserve peace on the

f oniers.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representutt-oe- s of the United States of Ame-

rica, :n congress assembled, That the fol-

lowing boundary line, eftablifhedby treaty be-

tween the United States and Various Indian
tnHes, (lull bf clearly afcertainad, and lI

ii- - ked a all such placas a-- the prefi- -

dent of the United States ftiall deem neceffa-r- y,

and in such manner as he shall diieitj to

wit : "Beginning at the mcuthof the Caystu
ga rivtj on lake Erie, and mnning thence up

the fame'to the portage between that and the
Tufcaroras branch of the Mufkingum ; thence
down thafdfifench,tci the crofting place above
sort LaureftcTS-- ; thence weftwaidly to a fork

of that branch of the gieat Miami river run-

ning into the Ohio, at or near which fork

stood Loromie's tore, and w1u:re commences

the portage, between the Miami of the Ohio'
and St. Mary's rtvei, which ha branch of the
Miami, which iuns into lake Erie ; thence a

weftwardly course to sort Recovery, winch
lands on a branch of the Wabafli; tticfice

in a direct line to the Ohio,
so as to interfeft that river, opposite the
mouth of Kentucky or Cutawa river ; thence
down the said river Ohio to the traft of one
hundred and fifty thousand acres, near the ra-

pids of-- the Ohio, winch has been afijgried.to
general Clarke, foi the use of hunfelf nd his
warriors ; thence around the said traft, on
the line of the said traft, till it hall again in-

terfeft, trie said liver Ohio ; thence down the
same to a point opposite the highs Unds or J

' 1 1 iU ...n.i.V. r.C a flnVe- - Tit-i- I

and TennefTee livers ; thence ly

on the said ridge, to a point, from whence
a south-we- ft line will strike the mouth of Duck
river; thence, frill eastwardly, on the, said

ridge, to a point forty miles above Nafliville ;

thence north-ca- ll to Cumberland river ; thence
up the said river to where the Kentucky road
crofTes the same ; thence to the Cumberland
mountain, at the point of Campbell's line ;

thence in a fouth-weftward- ly direftion, along
the soot of the Cumberland mountain to Em-

ory's river ; thence down the same to its
junction with the river Clinch ; thence down
the river Clinch to Hawkins's line ; thence
along the same to a white ak, marked one
mile tree ; thence south fifty-on- e degrees west,

three hundred and twenty-eig- ht chains, to a

large ash tree on the bank of the river
orie mile below south-we- ft point ; thence

up the. north-eas- t margin of the liver Tennef-fe- e

(not including j flands) to the Wild Cat
rock, below Tellico
a dircft line to the Militia spring, near the
Maryville road leading from Tellico ; thence
from the said spring to Chilhowee mountain,
by a line so to be run as will leave all the
farms on Nine-mil- e creek to the' northward
and eastward of it, and to be continued along
the Chilhowee mountain until-i- t ftiikes Haw-
kins's line ; thence ?long the said line to the
great lion mountain ; and from the top of
which a line to be continued in a ly

course to where the most southern
branch of Little river croffes the divisional
line to Tugaloo river ; thence along the
South-Carolin- a Indian boundary to and over
the Ocunna mountain, in a south-we- ft course

to Tugaloo river1; thence in a direst line to
the top of Currahee mountain, where the
Creek line palTes it ; thence to the head or
source of the main south branch of the Oco-

nee river, called the Appalachee, thence down
the middle of the said main south branch and
river Oconee, to its confluence with Oakmul-ge- e,

which forms the river Altamaha ; thence
down the middle of the said Altamaha, to the
old line on the said river ; and thence along
the said old line to the river St. Mary's :

Provided always, That is the boundary line
between the said Indian tribes and the United
States hall, at any time hereafter, be varied,
by any treaty which (hall be made between
the said Indian tribes and the United States,
then all the provisions contained in this aft
hall be construed to apply to the said line so

to be varied, in the same manner, as said pio-vifio-

apply, by force of this aft, to the
boundary line herein before recited.

Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted , That is
any citizen of, or other person rejident in the
United States or either of the teiritonal dif,
trifts- - bf the United States, Ihall cross over,
or go within the said boundary line, to hunt,
01 in any wise destroy the game ; or fiiall
drive, or otherwise convey any lock of hor- -
fes or cattle to range on any lands allotted or
secured by treaty with the United States, to
any Indian tribes, he ftiall forfeit a sum not
exceeding 100 dollais, or be impiifoned not
exceeding six months.

Sec. 3. And be it jurtber enacted, That
is any such citizen or other person, (hall go
into any country which is allotted, or secured
by treaty is aforesaid, to iny of the Indian
tribes south of the liver Ohio, without a

palTport firfl had and obtained from the go-

vernor of some one of the United States, or
the officer of the troops of the United States,
commanding at the neareftpoft on the fron-

tiers, or such other person as the president of
the United States may, from time to time,
authorife to grant the fame,(lnll forfeit alum
not exceeding 50 dollar1!, or be imprisoned
not exceeding three months.

Sec. 4. And be itfui ther emct-d- , That is
any such citizen, or other perhm, flnll go into
any town, fettlemerit or. territory belonging,
or secured by treaty vitli the United States,

nn-- 1Tlnn or triKf f f Twt. H1J. HTirl (l Q
LU dill ,.WVil V 4...W . ..si., utiv i.u.
there .commit robbi-ry- , larceny, trefpafi. or
otker rii ayainit thi. pcrfaj or property of

any friendly Indian or Indians, which wuuM i by thcr height, and othrr n, 'ira of ar-h- e

pumfliable-- is committed within the junl- - ' t. hci.il i,irks, under the ponukv 'e ltunpd ,

"""" ' 'y nuc, a&awu h uHjcn 01 tue ' mcir rcip-cii-
ve ooncis. And eve y hil!

ivuucii aiaic ; or, unautnoniect Dy law, and j;

witli- - a Iioitile intention, ihall be tound on
any Indian W3, uth ofT-i.J-

er ihsU forfeit a
iunvnot exceeding 100 do!lj, and be im
prifoned not exceeding 12 months ; and (hall
also, when piopcm is taken or destroyed, for-
feit and pay to such Indian or Indians, to
.whom the pioperty tken and destroyed be-

longs, a sum equJ to twice the juii value of
the property o taken or destroyed : and it
such offender hall be abk l pay a fuin at
lead equal to the' said jbft alae, whatevc:
such payment fliall fall hoi . of the said just
VIue, lliall be paid out ut the trCafury ot
ihe United States: Pr d-- r.cierlbeiess,
That no fuchlndia.i fhaLj be entitled to am
payment out of the treafuiy of the United
rotates, for any such propeity taken or de
stroyed, it he, or any 01 the nation to which
fie belongs, fliall hae sought private, revenge,
br attempted to obtain fatisfadhon bv anv
TrtlTP fii1 i'mlinro

i Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That
f .any such citizen, or other person. fliall

inake a fcttlement on any laridb belonging, or
"ecuied, or granted by treaty with the United
states, to any Indian tribe, or fliall survey, or
ittempt to survey such lands, or designate

of the boundaries, by marking treeSj dr
such offender fliall forfeit a sum

!ny exceeding 1000 dollars, and suffer
not exceeding twelve months. And

.fiiall, moreover be lawful for the Brefident
i ' the United States to take s,

aid to employ such military force, as he may
jpdge ncceflary, to remove from lands belong-
ing, or fecuied by treaty, as aforesaid, to any
Indian tribe, any such citizen, or other person
yho has made, or (hall hereafter make, or
jttempt to make a settlement tlureon.

Sec. 6. And ie it further enacted, That
Is any such citizen or otherperfon,fhall go into
jiny town, settlement or territory belonging to
iny nation or tribe of Indians, and fiull there
commit murder, by killing any Indian or In-
dians, belonging to anv nation or tribe of In--

Ulianj. in amitv with the United States, such
I 1 1 - vn 1 .1onenacr, on ncing t;ierunTfcnvrcWrlui-fe- r

death. ,
Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That

no such citizen, or other person, fliall be per-
mitted to refidc at any of the towns, or hunt-
ing camps, of any of the Indian tribes as a
trader, without a license under the hand and
seal of the superintendent of the department,
or of such other person as the President of the
United States fliall authorife to grant licenses
for that purpose : which superintendent, or
person authorifed, hall, on application, iflue
such license, for a term not exceeding two
years, to such trader who fliall enter into
bond w ith one or more sureties, approved of
by the superintendent, or person iffuing such
license, or by the President of the United
States, in the penal sum of 1000 dollars con-
ditioned for the true and faithful observance
of such regulations and reftnftions, as are,
or fliall be made for the government of trade
and intercourfc with the Indian tribes : and
the fupejintendent, or peifon iffuing-- fu'ch
license, ftiall have full power and authority"
to recal the same, is the person so licensed
shall trangrefs any of the regulations, or

providen for the government of
trade and intercourse with the Indian tribes ;
and fliall put in suit such bonds as he may
have taken, on the breach of any condition
therein contained.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That
any such citizen, or other person, who (hall
attempt to reside in any town or hunting
tamp of any of the Indian tribes, as a trader,
without such license, ftiall forfeit all the mer-

chandize offered for sale to the Indians, or
sound in his poffeflion, and ftiall moreover, be
liable to a sine itot excending 100 dollars,
and to imprisonment not exceeding 30 days.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That
is any such citizen, or other peifon, fliall pur-cha- fe

or receive of any Indian, in the way
of trade ef barter, a gun, or other article
commonly used in hunting, any inftrumentof
huftjandry, or cooking utenlil, ol the kind
usually obtained by the Indians, in their in-

tercousfe with white people, or any article of
clothing excepting kins or furs, he hall for
feit a sum net exceeding jQ dollars, and be
imprisoned not exceeding 20 days.

Sec 10. And be it further enacted, That
no such citizen or other person, fliall be per-

mitted to purchase any horse of an Indian, or
of any white man in the Indian territory,
without special license for that purpose ;

which license, thefuperintendent,or such othet
person, as the Prehdent fiiall appoint, is here-

by authorifed to grant, on the same terms,
conditions and refti ichons,. as other licenses
are to be granted under this aft : and any such
person,who shall purchase a horse or horfes,un-de- r

such license, before he eypofes such horse
or horses for sale, and witlun fifteen days aster
they have been brought out of the Indian coun-

try, fliall make a particular return to the su-

perintendent, or other prfcn, fionii!iorn he
obtained his license, of eeiy horse puithafed
Oy him, as aiorefaid ; defending iucfi. horfss

ion, pin c!'. Iiug'a hoifeo'lioffc-- ,

in fie nd. m comiuy. wit1, on
'icenfe, fliall i4r fveiy horse '.t..
nnd brought into any f.ttlemerit o
tjie United States, foifeit a ium

P.r- -
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ing 100 dollars, and be linnnfoi.ed nni- - rv
ceeding 30 da. And every person, ha
fiiall purchase a hoiie, knowing him to be
brought out of the Inckan terntoiy, by any
person or pvifons, not licensed,-- as above, to
purchaie the same, shall forfeit the value of"

'th hoik.
Se.. 11. And be it furthef enacted, That

io aijent fupenrtendent or other peifon
to Srt a licenft to tiade, or pur- -

.hafe hoifes, fliall have any i.itereft or con-
cern in any trade with the Indians, or in thr

('purchase or sale of an hoe to, or from any
luuiuii, cAtcjiiing' ior aa on account of the
United States; and any person offending
herein, fliall forfeit a fuin i.ot exceeding 10Q7
dollars and be imprisoned not exceeding- 13
irionths.

Sec. 12. And be it r enacted, That
no --purchase, giant, le;ue, "or other con-
veyance of lands, or of any title or el? mi
thereto, from any Indian; or nation, or ti ibe
of Indians, within the bounds of the Unifd
States, shall be of any validity, in law or
equity,' unless the same be made by treaty or
convention, entered into pursuant to the on

: and it fliall be a mi'fdemeanor m
any person, not employed under the authori-
ty of the United States, to llegociate such
treaty or convention, dnedlror indirefllr. t
treat with any such Indian nation, or tribe of
inaians tor the title or purchase of any lands
by them held, Or clajnied, punishable by sine
not exceeding 1000 dollars and imprisonment
not exceeding 12 months : Provided never.
theless, that it fliall be lawful for the agent
ur agents or any uate, wno may be present au
any treaty held with Indians under the autho-
rity of the United States, in the nrefence.
and with the approbation of the commiilion- -
eror commiffioners ot thejUnited States,

hold ihcjajjfe, to to, and
aujuu wiciT me xnaians, tue TBmpirri
uh io oc mauc, ior ineir claims to lands w t:a.i. ft-- .- .,., - i .. . .
in men uaic, wiiuu nun oe cxtinguuhed by
the treatv.

Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, That
in oruer iu prumoie civilization amom? the
friendly Indian tribes, and to secure tue c

their friendfliip, it Ihallbe lawt 'I
for the President of the United States, to
cause them toibc furniflied with useful domes-ti-c

animals, and implement of hufbaidry,
and with goods or money, as he shall judge
propel, and to appoint such persons, front
time to time, as temporary agenti, to refidc
among the Indians, s he fliall think sit: Pro-
vided that the whole amount of fuchprefents,
allowance to such agents, shall net ex-
ceed 15,000 dollar per annum;

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That
is any Indijn or Indians, belonging to any
tnbe iV smitv with the United States, fliall

,come over or cross the said boundary line, in
to any ltate or terntoiy inhaoited by citi-
zens of the United States, and there take,
Ileal or destroy any horse, horses, or other
propeity, belonging to any citizen or inha-
bitant of the United States, or of cit! t. of '
the territorial diftiifts of the United States,
or shall commit any murder, violence or out
rage, upon any such citizen or inhabitant, it
fliall be the duty of such citizehor inhabitant,
his lepiefeiitative, a'toiney or agent, to make
application to the superintendent, or such
other person ai the President of the Unitrd
States, shall authorize for that purpose ; who,
upon being furmfhed with the neccffiry do-

cuments and proofs, shall, Under the dirt ftiort
or instruction of the President of the United
States, make application to the nation or
tribe, to which such Indian or Indians fliall
belong, for ifotisfacVion ; and is 'such nation
or tribe fliall neglect or refuse to make fatn-fa&io- n,

in a reasonable time, not exceeding
twelve months, then it shall be the duty of
such superintendent or other person authorized
as aforesaid to make return of his doings to
the President of the United Stttes and for-
ward to him all the documents and proof, in
the case, that such further steps may be ta
ken, as shall be proper to obtain fatiifrtfuofi
for the injury : and in the mean time, in re-

fpeft to the property so taken, flolen or dcf&
flroyed, the Uniud States guarantee to tlfc
party injured, an eventual indemnification;
Proi'ided always, That is such injured par.y
his rcprefentative, attorney, or agent, fh ii,
in any way, violate any of the provifionc of
this aft, by feckiug, or attempting to obtain,
private fatisfaftion or revenge, by ciofling;
over the line, on any of the Indian Ian.'.;, he
ihall forfeit all claim upon the United State,
for such indemnisication: And provided 'also,
That nothing herein contained halt prevent
the legal apprchenfion oral resting, within the
limits of any state or diftricl:, of anr Inditn
having so offended : And ptoviJed f r,h, r,
That it fliall be lawful for" the ureii ' it j
the United Sta, to tkdrift a h ru . o
sums, as shall be paid for tl - ? pri.y tek.eS!

.


